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During fifty years, four generations
of shooters have sworn by the "old
yellow Shells" UMC NEW CLUBS.
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They have never been
found wanting where, wary,
hard-to-ki- ll game is
Misfires are never thought of
with these old reliable, hard
hitting shells.

A smokeless powder shell equally popular in

its class is the NITRO CLUB Steel Lined

Shell. The powder charge protected by the

steel lining guarantees a uniform load when

hunting under the most severe weather

conditions.
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Park & Tilford,
NEW YORK.
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Orogs, Sundries, Toilet Articles, Confections,
Stationery, Cigars,

Prescriptions Compounded by a Registered Pharmacist
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Pinehurst Pharmacy Pinehurst Farms

Building

PINEHURST OUTLOOK

"FAMOUS

Dairy and Market Garden
Supplying the Entire Village in their

Respective Departments.
Village Guests are Cordially Invited

w visit xnese Modern Plants.
Address Correspondence to

PINEUlTflftT OEHEIIAK OFFICE

Annual Living Pictures Net Large Sum

For Charitable Work

Andlence Which Overflow Carolina
Music Hall Shows Appreciation

Ily Enthusiastic Encores

PERFECTLY . carried
out in elaborate, artistic
detail, Thursday even-

ing's "Living Pictures,"
an entertainment fea-

ture now anticipated
from year to year, were

a enjoyed by a company
which filled the music

hall to overflowing, many standing
throughout the evening, and round after
round of applause indicating the favor
with which the program was received.
In several ways the series were new,
several burlesques at the close, contrast
ing happily with the opening numbers
which were largely reproductions of
famous masterpieces and shown in three
different frames: three-quarter- s, oval
and full length.
The first picture was a"Sargent portrait

of Mrs.T,"effective in its simple lines and
broad mass of color ; Mrs. R. E. Tiede-man- n

in a stunning evening gown the
model. Miss McRobb as "Ophelia,"
gowned in white with floral ornaments,
was very pleasing ; Miss Dorothy Bal-lanty- ne

dainty, as a "Colonial Belle," in
old time costume and picture hat,and Miss

Elinor Lapham quaint as "Granny"
in neckerchief and specs. Miss Eleanor
Head was superb as "Madam Recamier,"
a perfect replica of the famous picture,
and the same was true of Miss Ruby
Sewall as "Mrs. Drummond Smith."
Miss Ethel Check concluded the first
series as the "Roman Water Carrier,"
her simple gown and graceful pose most
effective.

The "heads," Miss Alice Hammond as
"The Nun," Miss Lady Maud Fuller as
the "Girl with the green bow," Miss
Emilie Rockwood as "Countess Potoca,"
Mrs. Tiedemann as "Innocence," and
little Margaret Good as "Margaret,''wcre
all excellent. The larger pictures were
a fitting ending, Mrs. Guy Metcalf and
little Clarissa in 4,Madam LeBrun" as if
one was looking upon the masterpiece
itself ; the double encore a tribute to its
beautv. Mr. Ralph N. Gardner and
Miss Barbara C. Lewis as "Johnny Jones
and Sister Sue," were a note which con
trasted well with the tragic poses of
Miss Priscilla Beall as "Lady Macbeth."
Miss Harriet Gay as "Good Night" was
splendid;, the popular advertisement
"It feels good on the back," by Mr.
Gardner and Miss Carolyn Fuller, "He
Cometh Not" by Miss Elizabeth Stew
art, "Say When" by Mr. Gardner and
Miss Lady Fuller, leading up to "Pine
hurst impressions or who's who" as seen
from the Club house piazza, which con
cluded the evening.

The collection which will be devoted
to charitable purposes, amounted to one
hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars, with
tequests by the. score for a repetition of
the program.
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Advance Entries for Championship

Tourney Assure Classy Field

From the standpoint of both represen
tation and entrance the eleventh annual
United North and South Amateur Cham-
pionship promises to be a leader in the
brilliant series. Already gathered here
are a number of prominent players
among which National Champion
Fownes is the leader and the addition of
such names as Travis, Evans, Gardner,
Hunter, Whittemore and . others is thus
early assured.

While other tournaments here may
outrank the "United" in size, this event
continues preeminent among the impor-
tant contests of the entire year. The
women's event next week, is followed
by the amateur-profession- best-ba- ll

match and the Open Championship, the
Amateur starting with a qualification
round on the twenty-nint- h.

The JPineneedle Golfers
The Pineneedle golfers of Detroit, once

more gathered at the Holly Inn, are en
joying numerous tournaments, among
them a cup presented by W. A. Livings-
ton and won by Dudley W. Smith ; a
bronze figure, the gift of George B. Bur
ton, won by Victor F. Dewey ; a cup
given by Mrs. T. W. Connor and won by
W. M. McGregor, and a consolation
prize, donated by Mr. Thomas Neal, won
by George E. Burton. In the group
assembled this season in addition to those
already mentioned are; W. S. Rathbone,
II. R. Earle, J. Cotner, Jr., T. W. Con-

nor and C. W. Herbst.

. ITicholls and Jolly Win

Several hundred people followed
Thursday's four-ba- ll match between
Professionals Nicholls and Jolly, against
the Ross brothers, the visitors winning
two up and one to play, with a best ball
of seventy to seventy-tw- o. Donald
headed the list with a seventy-tw- o, to
seventy-thre- e for Nicholls; Jolly scor-

ing seventy-fiv- e and Alex, who was not
in form, eighty.

On Thursday Next

The Village Club announce a special
sale of useful and decorative articles for
Thursday next, in The Carolina music
hall, from three until eight. Following
the sale a progressive bridge party will
round out the evening ; the proceeds to
be used by the Club for charitable work.

"Bird" Man Arrives Today

Beachey and his Curtiss biplane arrive
today for a three weeks' stay, the pro-

gram fully outlined in last week's Out-

look. For the time being even golf
promises to be back grounded by in-

terest in the "bird man."

International Ticket Agents

The International Association of Ticket
Agents numbering one hundred and fifty,
were the guests of Mr. Tufts Thursday,
spending the morning here as a pleasing
incident of their trip.


